
Idylwylde Breakfast ..........................................$12
Two eggs any style, two sausage links, two bacon slices, 
home fries and choice of white, brown, or rye toast
Substitute Home Fries with Sliced Tomatoes

Hungry Man ......................................................$15 
Three eggs, three sausage links, three bacon slices, 
home fries and choice of white, brown, or rye toast
Substitute Home Fries with Sliced Tomatoes

Breakfast Menu

Western Sandwich .............................................$10
On whole wheat, white, or rye toast 
served with home fries
Substitute Home Fries with Sliced Tomatoes

Eggs Benedict ...................................................$17 
Poached eggs on toasted english muffin, peameal bacon, 
hollandaise, and home fries
Substitute Home Fries with Sliced Tomatoes
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Sweet Potato Fries ........................................$10
Served with chipotle aioli

Onion Rings .....................................................$8
Served with creamy garlic dipping sauce

Chicken Fingers .............................................$16 
Five breaded boneless chicken strips fried, 
served with fries and plum sauce

Nachos............................................................$17
Classic with all the fixings, scallions, kalamata olives, 
marble cheese, salsa, guacamole, diced tomatoes, red 
onion, jalapeño. 
Add Diced Chicken $6 Ground Beef $5

Pub Fare

Basket of Fries .................................................$7
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Fish & Chips......................1 piece $17, 2 piece $20
House made beer battered haddock served with 
coleslaw and fries

Poutine ...........................................................$12
French fries with cheese curds and gravy 
Add Bacon $2

Chicken Wings ...........................1lb $16 or 2lbs $27
Choice of mild, medium, hot, cajun, honey garlic, 
lemon pepper or buffalo sauce

Tomato Bruschetta .........................................$14
Grilled focaccia baguette brushed with pesto (no nut) 
layered with fresh tomato slices, parmesan cheese, 
basil, olive oil and balsamic glaze.

Mushroom Bruschetta ....................................$15
Grilled focaccia baguette with garlic butter, sauteed 
mushrooms, garlic, shallots, parmesan cheese, thyme, 
olive oil and balsamic glaze.

Soups & Salads

House Salad .................................Full $12, Half $8 
Spring mix, red onion, red and green peppers, 
tomatoes, carrots, cucumber with balsamic vinagrete.

Caesar Salad ...............................Full $16, Half $10 
Romaine hearts, bacon, croutons, shaved asiago and 
parmesan cheese with our creamy caesar dressing.

Greek Salad ................................Full $16, Half $10 
Spinach, tomatoes, kalamata olives, red onion, 
cucumber, red and green peppers, crumbled feta 
cheese with greek vinagrette.

Spinach Salad ............................ Full $16, Half $10 
Spinach salad with fresh strawberries, walnuts, 
red onion, feta and a balsamic dressing

Soup of the Day ..........................Cup $5, Bowl $10

CHAR GRILLED CHICKEN (6oz) $8 / GRILLED SALMON (6oz) $12 / PAN-SEARED SHRIMP (5 jumbo) $6
Add To My Salad



Sandwiches & Wraps

Buffalo Chicken Wrap ....................................$17 
Crispy chicken tenders, bacon, tomato, red onion,  
romaine lettuce, shredded marble cheese, blue cheese 
dressing, buffalo sauce wrapped in flour tortilla

Idy Burger .......................................................$18 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, cheddar cheese 
and bacon on a kaiser bun.

Club House .....................................................$17 
Triple decker sandwich with char grilled chicken, 
lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar cheese and mayo. 
White or brown bread.

SOUP / FRIES / SWEET FRIES ($3) / ONION RINGS ($3) / HOUSE SALAD / CAESAR SALAD ($3) / GREEK SALAD ($3)

Choice of Sides
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Idy Cheese Steak Sandwich ...........................$25 
5oz striploin grilled, sliced and served with sautéed 
onions, peppers melted provolone cheese with a garlic 
bread hoagie.

Pub Style Haddock Wrap  ..............................$18 
1 piece haddock with spring mix, carrots, cucumber 
and thai sauce.

Chicken Caesar Wrap ....................................$17 
Char grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, shaved asiago 
cheese, bacon and creamy caesar dressing.

BLT ..................................................................$15 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese served on 
a triple decker of texas toast with mayo.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich ..............................$17 
Char grilled chicken on a kaiser bun, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and chipotle aioli.
Add Cheese or Bacon $2

Burgers
All burgers are 6ozAll burgers are 6oz

Bacon Cheese Burger ....................................$19 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, crispy bacon, swiss, cheddar, 
provolone cheese on a kaiser bun.

Swiss Peppercorn Mushroom Melt ................$19 
Lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, sauteed 
mushroom, swiss cheese drizzled with peppercorn 
cream sauce on a kaiser bun.

Members Burger ............................................$19 
Build your own from the following: 

Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese (swiss, provolone, 
cheddar) peppercorn sauce, sauteed mushrooms, 
caramelized onion, bacon.



Entrees

Ginger Peppercorn Salmon ............................$28
Ginger peppercorn crusted salmon served on a bed 
of rice vermicelli noodles with spinach, bok choy, 
shitake mushrooms, simple vinaigrette, soy glaze 
and hot sauce.
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Pad Thai ..........................................................$17
Traditional Pad Thai noodles tossed with seasonal 
vegetables, shitake mushrooms, bok choy, spinach, 
scallions, house made pad thai sauce and served with 
a side of hot pepper paste, half-lime and garnished 
with cilantro and peanuts. 
Add Chicken $8 or Shrimp $6

Curried Rice ....................................................$15
Creamy coconut curried basmati rice with shallots, 
garlic, scallions, red and green peppers served 
on a bed of spinach. 
Add Chicken $8 or Shrimp $6

Grilled 10oz Striploin Steak ............................$36
Grilled to your liking and served with peppercorn 
cream sauce, scalloped potatoes, and 
seasonal vegetables.

8oz Chicken Supreme ....................................$28
Roasted chicken supreme served with rice pilaf, 
seasonal vegetables and blueberry gastrique sauce.

Pasta

Penne Arrabiatta ............................................$16
Penne tossed in a spicy blush sauce, with shallots, 
garlic, scallions, and spinach with basil and 
parmesan garnish 

Penne Alfredo ................................................$17
Penne tossed in a classic alfredo sauce with shallots, 
garlic, scallions, and spinach topped with plenty of 
parmesan reggiano

Pasta Prima Vera ............................................$16
Penne tossed in a marinara sauce, with seasonal 
vegetables, shallots, garlic, scallions and spinach

Penne e Olio ...................................................$15
Penne tossed with shallots, garlic, scallions, spinach, 
kalamata olives, capers and sun dried tomatoes 
finished with extra virgin olive oil

CHAR GRILLED CHICKEN (6oz) $8 / GRILLED SALMON (6oz) $12 / PAN-SEARED SHRIMP (5 jumbo) $6
Add To My Pasta



Cheesecake .......................................................$10
Served with your choice of caramel or chocolate sauce, 
topped with berries and whipped cream

Desserts

Chocolate Mousse Cake ...................................$10
Three layers of moist chocolate cake and two layers of 
smooth and creamy chocolate mousse, all covered in 
chocolate whipped cream

Vanilla Ice Cream .................................................$7
Choice of chocolate, caramel, cherry sauce
or whipped cream
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Chicken Fingers ...............................................$9
 

Kids Menu

Hot Dog ...........................................................$9
 

Kids Pasta .........................................................$9
With butter or marinara

Includes choice of fries or crudités 

Kids Burger ......................................................$9
 

Grilled Cheese .................................................$9
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